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Registration
For Vets Moved

Veterans registration ha s
been moved from the base-
ment of Carnegie Hall to the
Armory for the remainder of
the week.

Pre-Army Pep Rally
Slated Tomorrow

Dick Cleft:, head Nittany cheer-
leader, asks for the support of
the entire student body for the
most important pep rally of the
season, to be held on the steps of
Old Main at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night.

Rush Hour Rule
Set to Reduce
Traffic `JamsMickey Bergstein, WMAJ

sportscaster, and Jim Coogan, as-
sistant director of public informa-
tion, the probable speakers for
the rally, will be introduced by
acting MC Joel Flemming. Music
will be supplied by the Blue
Band. The rally will be held in
Rec Hali in case of rain.

Borough Police Chief John R.Juba announced • yesterday that
during 'rush hours east-boundtraffic on College avenue will not
be allowed to make left turns on-
to Burrowes road to enter the
campus.

He requested the cooperation
of College students during the
rush periods at '8 a.m., at noon
and from 4 to 5 p.m., as well as
in complying with other localtraffic regulations.

He said the new regulation wasput into effect because nearly, all
traffic entering the campus from
the east has been using Burrowes
road, resulting in traffic conges-
tion at the intersection.

Dunlop Names
80 to Band
' Eighty players; and alternates,
have been named as members of
the Blue Band, Prof, James W.
Dunlop, director, announced to-
day.

The group's first rehearsal will
be held on the College golf course
at 5 p.m. today.

Those comprising the band's
personnel are, piccolo, Edison
Garner, Wallace Schlegel, Rick-
ard Stinion. Clarinets, Lewis
Berkley, Robert' Betts, Eugene.
Blakeslee, William Boyles, David
Bronstein, .Carl Bruckner, Harold
Clauss, Peter Cortese, Paul Cress-
man.

Such congestion at the inter-
section is dangerous in case of
emergencies, Chief Juba •empha-
sized.

He suggested using Shortledge
road or the temporary road. at the
700 block East College avenue to
enter the campus.

Collegian Lists
Dispersal PointsKenneth Hagerty, • Paul Hall-

man, 'Kenneth Hartlieb, George
Kandra, Donald Mattern, Andrew
Mills, Paul Nippes, John Reit-meyer, William Rogers, Paul
Steingard, Grant Thompson, Will-
iam Wentz, Lawrence Wexlin,
William Whiteford.

Bass Clarinet, Harry Savisky.
Saxophones, Charles Brou s e,Norman Charles, Leo Curto, Ray-
Mond Drombrowski, Harry En-
dres,,Robert Katz, Donald Miller,
John Pagonis, Frank Rupp.

Trumpets, Frank Clatch, Ralph
Egolf, Kenneth Fehr, Eugene
Golla, Jack Logue, John Ludbick,Eugene Magill, David Margolf,
John Mounts, Richard Murphy,
Marlin Ristenbatt, William Stam-baugh, Torinty Stayer, LewisTheoharis, Robert Tinstman, Al-lan Woolford, MarVin, Yeager, Ira(Continued -on page „four)

Crossley Calls
For Radio Men

Students holding amateur radiooperator's licenses who are inter-ested in becoming assistant opera-tors, of the College Radio Sta-tion, W3YA, and .the Army Con-
trol Station, ALMA, should applyto Gilbert L. Crossley, 'assistant
professor of electrical engineer,-
ing, 102 Electrical Engineering.Letters of application shouldbe submitted by October 3 andshould contain experience, station
call letters of your own station,
the grade of amateur license held,
and any other pertinent facts.

The. station staff is not limited
to students but is also open tofaculty members and employees
of the College. Amateur operators
are invited to make ithe acquaint-
ance 'of the operators •now. at the
station even if not interested in
joining the group.

Distribution points for copies
of the -Daily Collegian were an-
aounced yesterday by RobertBergman and Thomas Karolcik,circulation co-managers.

Distribution points appear inbold face with houses,and dor-mitories they serve (immediately
following.

Sigma Chi, Alpha' Zeta, SigmaNu, Phi Gamma Delta; Beta ThetaPi, Phi Delta Theta; Sigma Al-pha Epsilon, Triangle; Phi Kappa
Sigma, Delta Upsilon, Kappa
Sigma, Acacia; Phi Epsilon Pi,
Sigma Pi, Alpha Gamma Rho,Theta Kappa Phi; Phi Kappa
Tau; 'Delta Chi, Pi Kappa Phi,Lambda CM Alpha, Phi Kappa.

.Chi Phi, Alpha Epsilon Pi; TauKappa Epsilon, Delta Tau Delta,
Kappa Delta Rho, Phi Kappa
Alpha; Sigma Phi Epsilon, PiLambda Phi, Sigma Phi Sigma;Phi. Sigma Kappa, Phi SigmaDelta, Theta Chi, Delta ThetaSigma; Delta Sigina • Phi; BetaSigma Rho, Tau Phi Delta; ThetaXi, Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha SigmaPhi, Alpha Tau. Omega.

Beaver House: Phi Kappa Psi,
Zeta Beta Tau, Nittany Co-op;
Sigma Phi Alpha, Sigma Alpha

(Continued 'on page four)

Army Train Sale
Moving Slowly

Tickets for the "Blue andWhite Special," the train being
planned to take students to West
Point, will remain on sale today
and ,tomorrow at the Athletic
Asociation windows in Old Main.Total ticket sale .so far numbersonly 15; according to Walter 'R.Hosterman, assistant to the grad-uate manager •of athletics.

Three hundred and fifty reser-
vations are needed before the
Belefonte Central Railroad offi-
cials will guarantee the tram. The
round trip are amounts to $15.15
and includes a ticket to a radio
broadcast In a New York studio.

Tickets for the game are stillavailable for freshmen and soph-
omores at the AA windows. They
may, be purchased from 8:30 a.m.
to 12 noon,and from 1:30 p.m. to
4:00 p.m.

Tribunal Delays
Action on Customs

Sophomores who threw flash-cards on New Beaver lies at
Saturday's game with Villanova were put on their good conduct
yesterday by Chairman Robert \Keller of Student Tribunal.

Keller told The Daily Collegian last evening that recurrence of
the incident would result in establishment of customs for sopho-
mores. He stressed that throwing the heavy flash-cards on the field

could have resulted in injury and
represented a waste of time andmoney.

President Morton Snitzer of
Skull and Bones urged Keller
Monday to inflict customs on the
offending sophomores who had
thrown the cards onto the field
and into other sections of the
stands after Vince O'Bara scored
Pew' State's lone touchdown in
the fourth quarter of Saturday's
game.

Dangerous
He had blasted the act as

"dangerous, costly and a wanton
waste of man-hours."

Customs will not be inflicted at
the present time because Tribun-
al would rather prevent future
recurrence rather than take re-
tribution, Keller said. He added
that he did not wish to give the
impression that he did not con;L.
sider the action serious.

Following the incident, several
trustees commented on the costly
waste of the appropriationfor the
flash cards, Keller reported.

He said sophomores would be
put on -their good conduct at the
next home football game, with
Boston College, Oct. 8. However,
should the same thing happen at
that game, he said, customs would
be inflicted.

Such customs would consist of
wearing clinks and large name-

.cards, said Keller.
Expense

Sophomores probably did. not
realize the time and expense that
went _into making of the flash-
cards, but should have had sense
enough to realize the flying
cardboard could cause serious
jury, he stated.

Any violations ast the Boston
College game will be reported to
Tribunal and action will be taken,
he said. No 'meeting of Tribunal
has been called to consider Snitz-
er's demand.

Seltzer had declared: "Sopho-
more customs have• been in .ef-
fect at .Penn State before, when
sophs were rstricted •in dating
privileges and were subservient
to the demands of upperclass-
men. It is feasible that they could
be revived at this time, especially
if the card-flashing incident
should be repeated."

AP NEWS— Courtesy WMAJ

Nation Faces
Severe Strike

PITTSBURGH Absence at
comment from either side in the
full-length daily steel negotiation
talks yesterday gave rise to hope
for agreement. Neither side has
yet • shown signs of giving up.
Unless agreement is reached by
Friday midnight, the nation is
headed for its first double-
barrelled coal and steel strike.

A threat of possible violence in
the coal strike appeared when
non-union miners returned to soft
coal pits in western Pennsylvania
and Utah. Operators in both
states called for help when bands
of motorized United Mine Worker
pickets began runs through non:union mine areas.

WASHINGTON A bill call-ing for a wage boost amounting
to about 180 million dollars a
year for postoffice department
employees yesterday was passed
by the House. The Senate has
not yet acted on it, and the bud-
get bureau is opposed to it. Be-
fore. the vote, some representa-
tives called for a boost in postal
rates because, they argued, the
postoffice now is 700-million d°ll'
lam in the zed.

•Froth Candidates
Candidates for the business

and editorial .staffs of Froth
are requested to attend a meet-
ing at 7 p.m. tonight in 2 Car-
negie Hall. New students in-
terested, in becoming staff
members must attend this
Meeting.

Over 8,000 Students
Complete Registration

Enrollment figures for the • fall semester have 'reached ,a total
of. 8;616 students who' have completed registration up until noon
yesierday, according to 'Royal M. Gerhardt, dean of admissions.

• •• During • the eight-hour .period Monday,' 3,685 students corn-
.pleted regiStration in Rec Hall. This year pre-registered students
Were' procested according_ to alphabetical groupings in order to
help • peed up the , final phase
Of 'registration..'

,of 3313 students, 2398
men. and 1015 women had, reg-.
istered.:w... until closing time,
SntUrday; 'noon. This number was
comprised of freshmen women,
sophomore;ad upperclass trans-
fers; who ,were to have completed
registra%ion on Friday and Satur-
day.:,

News Agency
To Commence
Paper Sales

The complete enrollment fig-
ures__ to date . does not cover un-
dergraduate students who regis-
tered ypsterday afternoon, em-
ployees, special and unclassified
students or graduate students.
The', final total will not be re-
lealed by the admissions office
until all registration is complete.

' Employees, special and unclass-
ified:, students start registration
today. 'Registration for this group
will, continue through Saturday
noon:" Graduate students may
register until October 15 without
paying the late fee which is levied
againkt all students who fail to
register within the required time.

Sanday newspaper saes oncampus ;will 'begin October 2, an-nounced Pat Meconi, StudentNews Agency Manager.
Daily papers, on sale. since Mon-

day, are available at the BookExchange in the TUB and in
the Nittany Dining Hall during
the noon and evening meals, Me-
coni explained. Sunday editionswill be delivered to students •oncampus and in town.

Agents of the news agency
started visiting the men's dormsyesterday to take orders for bothdaily and Sunday, papers. Plansare now being initiated to contactthe fraternities and establish aspecial delivery route ,to all,
houses.Patrol Hunts All persons not already con-tacted may place orders for
Sunday newspapers at. the

' TUB.. All interested housepresidents may place their or-ders for both daily and Sundaypaper's by calling the StudentEmploYment office, Ext. 23LThe agency handles New York,Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, an dScranton newspapers: Last yearit employed approximately 30students and delivered 1,500 Sun-day papers each week..Joseph Reinheimer, general
supervisor of all student-operated(Continued on page four)
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Campl.as Patcolmen were unable
.to find any trace yesterday of a
Wart. charged with following a
Simmons hall • coed through, Hort
Woods and committing an act of
indecent expoiure.

The coed. phoned Captain -Phil-
ip Mark, campus patrol chief,
about 2:30 p.m. yesterday and inan excited voice related the. hap-_
peeing. •

She said she noticed the man
following her and that he seemed
to be'eager to overtake her. Glan-
cing. back,she saw him suddenly

ihalt and ndecently_expose.
self. - Then she ran through the
woods'- to the library and called
Capt. Mark.

Mark and two other campus
patrolmen answered the •girl's
alarm immediately but were un-
able to find any traces of the man
she described as "fairly .
blond, and wearing an army field
jacket- with light trousers.

Debate Team
Holds Tryouts

Tryouts for places on the men'sdebate team will be held in 316pparks.gt 7,p.m.. next Wednesdayevening; ,Richard -S. Schweiker,Manager of the team, announcedyesterday.yesterday.
• Men interestecl;;•.in,a4he, teamshould -prepare f i,ve minutespeeches on either side of the na-tional debating.topieLfor the,year,"Resolved:: T l a t the. 4 United:State should nationalize the ba-sic no'h-agricultural industries,"Schweiker•said. • -

Persons in and about the area
were also, questioned.. but could
not recall having seen anyone
answering the description.

The patrol chief • stated that
Hort Woods would continue to
be patrolled in hopes of either
capturing the offender or scaring
him away.

Meeting,Preliminary
Next week's meeting will, bepreliminary to one a week" laterat the: same place, at which thefive-minute speeches are to bedelivered. Prof. Joseph F. O'-Brien,• coach of, the team, willhear the speeches and then decide.which tryouts shall receive berthson the -team.

.A Meeting of, remaining mem-bei• 'of last year's squad will beheld following the, preliminarY
meeting next Wednesday. •

No,date has been set yet -for thebiennial debate to be held thisyear with Oxford University.An open house for women stu-dents interested in joining Wom-an's Debate will be• held in thenortheast loungs, Atherton Hallfrom 7 to 8. p.m. tomorrow.Delta Alpha Delta •
The .open house will. be held by

Delta Alpha Delta, women's pro-
fessional speech honorary whichsponsors woman's debate, being
managed, this year by ' christineAltenburger. Prof. Cle.vton Schug
is serving as coach. "

Intercollegiate debating ' willnot begin until later 'in the fall.with debaters now concentrating
on gathering material on the na-
tionalization topic. •

Newly elected officers of the
women's debate are: 'Barbara
EChiffman, president; Diana Mil-
ler,,vice„-president;. anitAdelaide
Badios, . ••

Today .

NittanyLion Roars
FOR a bunch of Blue and

White'hatthen, cheerleaders and
assorted: other • students who
toiled this' summer, and espe-
cially—the week'. prior. :theVillanova grid game. .to .make

Possible the flash-card .section
for the Lions' first '49 struggle.

Original, plans cglled for wait-
ing 1111. the Nebraska week-endtp. unfurl Penn State's second
annlaal;.,, flash-card edition, butthio:.lairai2p.' stepped' up pre-
Poratioris allqW the first-.._oo,o4iArniiii4iimod' debut.
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